The epidemiological success of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus USA300 has been associated with the presence of two mobile elements, the arginine catabolic mobile element (ACME) and the copper and mercury resistance (COMER) element. These two mobile elements are associated with resistance to copper, which has been related to host fitness and survival within macrophages. Several studies found that ACME is more prevalent, and exhibits greater diversity, in Staphylococcus epidermidis while COMER has not been identified in S. epidermidis or any other staphylococcal species. We aimed in this study to evaluate the presence and diversity of ACME and COMER-like elements in our S. epidermidis clinical isolates. The genomes of 58 S. epidermidis clinical isolates, collected between 2009 and 2018 in a Scottish hospital, were sequenced. A core-genome phylogenetic tree and genome based MLST typing showed that more than half of the isolates belong to the clinically predominant sequence type2 (ST2) and these isolates have been found to split into two lineages within the phylogenetic tree. Analysis showed the presence of SCCmec in the majority of isolates. Comparative analysis identified a cluster of ACME-positive isolates with most of them belonging to ST48. ACME showed high variation even between isolates of the same ACME type and ST. COMER-like elements have been identified in one of the two major hospital adapted drug resistant ST2 lineages; and showed high stability. This difference in stability at the genomic level correlates well with the up to one hundred times higher excision frequency found for the SCCmec elements in ACME-containing isolates compared to COMER-like element containing isolates. ACME/COMER-like element positive isolates did not show a significant phenotype of decreased copper susceptibility, while resistance to mercury was over-represented in COMER-like element Excision Efficiency Drives SCCmec Diversity positive isolates. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first molecular characterization of COMER-like elements in S. epidermidis isolates. The presence of the COMER-like elements is the most prominent accessory genome feature of these successful lineages suggesting that this chromosomal island contributes to the success and wide clinical distribution of ST2 S. epidermidis.
The epidemiological success of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus USA300 has been associated with the presence of two mobile elements, the arginine catabolic mobile element (ACME) and the copper and mercury resistance (COMER) element. These two mobile elements are associated with resistance to copper, which has been related to host fitness and survival within macrophages. Several studies found that ACME is more prevalent, and exhibits greater diversity, in Staphylococcus epidermidis while COMER has not been identified in S. epidermidis or any other staphylococcal species. We aimed in this study to evaluate the presence and diversity of ACME and COMER-like elements in our S. epidermidis clinical isolates. The genomes of 58 S. epidermidis clinical isolates, collected between 2009 and 2018 in a Scottish hospital, were sequenced. A core-genome phylogenetic tree and genome based MLST typing showed that more than half of the isolates belong to the clinically predominant sequence type2 (ST2) and these isolates have been found to split into two lineages within the phylogenetic tree. Analysis showed the presence of SCCmec in the majority of isolates. Comparative analysis identified a cluster of ACME-positive isolates with most of them belonging to ST48. ACME showed high variation even between isolates of the same ACME type and ST. COMER-like elements have been identified in one of the two major hospital adapted drug resistant ST2 lineages; and showed high stability. This difference in stability at the genomic level correlates well with the up to one hundred times higher excision frequency found for the SCCmec elements in ACME-containing isolates compared to COMER-like element containing isolates. ACME/COMER-like element positive isolates did not show a significant phenotype of decreased copper susceptibility, while resistance to mercury was over-represented in COMER-like element
INTRODUCTION
Staphylococcus epidermidis and other coagulase negative staphylococci are a leading cause of nosocomial bloodstream and skin and soft tissue infections world-wide (Otto, 2009) . Phylogenetic analyses have identified within the species S. epidermidis three major phylogenetic groups of hospital adapted isolates, two of ST2 and one of ST23 (Lee et al., 2018; Méric et al., 2018; Espadinha et al., 2019) . The evolutionary pressure of the main nosocomial lineages is thought to be related to the hospital environment, but other evidence suggests that initial core genome changes in sequence type 2 (ST2) isolates result in increased acquisition of resistance traits (Lee et al., 2018) . The important role of horizontal gene transfer in the evolution of S. epidermidis (Méric et al., 2018) and the wellestablished role of Staphylococcus aureus chromosomal cassette elements in bacterial fitness (Purves et al., 2018; Zapotoczna et al., 2018; Rosario-Cruz et al., 2019) , suggest that the stepwise evolution of the cassette chromosomal elements and mecA gene is critical to spread of staphylococcal resistance, thus leading to the MRSA and MRSE epidemic (Rolo et al., 2017) . The fine balance between acquisition and maintenance of accessory chromosomal elements shapes the evolutionary fitness of S. epidermidis (Zamudio et al., 2019) .
The arginine catabolic mobile element (ACME) is a genomic island that first described in Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) clone USA300 North American epidemic (USA300-NAE) and in S. epidermidis ATCC12228 (Diep et al., 2006; Planet et al., 2015) . ACME is thought to increase the fitness of staphylococcus species by enhancing their ability to colonize skin and mucous membranes (Diep et al., 2008) . ACME shows similar characteristics to the staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec (SCCmec) element in that it integrates into the staphylococcal chromosome at the attachment site attB, which is flanked by direct repeat sequences and is mobilized by the SCCmec encoded ccrAB genes. Moreover, ACME is known to commonly form a composite island with the SCCmec or SCC-associated genes (Diep et al., 2006; Planet et al., 2013; Lindgren et al., 2014; O'Connor et al., 2018a) . To date, five distinct ACME types have been described in S. epidermidis; type I harbors the arc and opp3 operons, type II harbors the arc operon only, type III harbors the opp3 operon only, type IV harbors the arc and the kdp operons, and type V harbors all three arc, opp3, and kdp operons. The three characteristic gene clusters; arc, opp3, and kdp encode an arginine deaminase pathway, an oligopeptide permease ABC transporter and potassium ABC transporter respectively. Type IV and V ACME have been identified in oral S. epidermidis only (Diep et al., 2006; O'Connor et al., 2018a,b) .
The copper and mercury resistance (COMER) mobile element was described for the first time in S. aureus (MRSA) strain USA300 South American epidemic (USA300-SAE) (Planet et al., 2015) . This mobile element located in the USA300-SAE chromosome appears to replace ACME in USA300-NAE adjacent to the SCCmec type IV and it is thought to play a role in COMER which increases fitness as a result of increased survival to coppermediated killing in macrophages (Planet et al., 2015; Purves et al., 2018; Zapotoczna et al., 2018) . The COMER mobile element is associated with an abortive phage infection system and two main gene clusters, the mer operon composed of the merR/A/B genes and the cop operon composed of the copB/L/mco genes (Planet et al., 2015; Purves et al., 2018) . To date, the COMER mobile element has not been detected in S. epidermidis strains.
This study investigated the prevalence and evolution of ACME and COMER mobile elements in 58 S. epidermidis clinical isolates retrieved from blood samples. ACME and COMER were detected and characterized using whole genome sequencing (WGS) analysis. This analysis revealed the presence of several variations of ACME as well as detection of previously undescribed COMER-like element in 11 S. epidermidis isolates. The excision and circularization of the ACME and COMER-like elements was investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial Isolates
A collection of 58 S. epidermidis clinical isolates collected between 2009 and 2018 from blood cultures of patients admitted to the ICU of Aberdeen Royal Infirmary (Aberdeen, United Kingdom) were investigated in this study ( Table 1) . Twenty-five of these isolates were analyzed previously for their biocide resistance gene content (Hijazi et al., 2016) . The S. epidermidis strains were stored at −80 • C in tryptic soy broth (TSB, BD, France) with 50% glycerol (Thermo Fisher Scientific, United Kingdom). The strains were streaked on tryptic soy agar (TSA) plates (prepared by adding 1.5% agarose to TSB) and incubated at 37 • C for 16-24 h. Single colonies were then sub-cultured in TSB and incubated overnight at 37 • C/200 rpm in a shaking incubator (Innova 4000, New Brunswick Scientific, United Kingdom).
Whole Genome Sequencing
Genomic DNA extraction was performed using NucleoSpin Tissue Kit (Macherey-Nagel, Germany) following the manufacturer's instructions. Genomic DNA was eluted in 30 µl pure water, and the concentration and purity measured by the NanoDrop 2000c spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, United Kingdom). Genomic DNA was sequenced on a HiSeq 4000 sequencer (Illumina, The Wellcome Trust Centre for Human Genetics at the University of Oxford) with 150 bp paired-end reads. Genome sequences were trimmed using Trimmomatic (Bolger et al., 2014) , then assembled using SPAdes software version v3.9.0 (Nurk et al., 2013) and quality-assessed with QUAST . The draft genomes in contig level for all 58 isolates were submitted to the GenBank under the project number PRJNA574294, the GenBank accession number for the isolates is shown in Table 1 .
Multilocus Sequence Typing (MLST) and Core-Genome Phylogeny Tree
The sequence type (ST) of each isolate was specified by submitting the whole genome sequence (WGS) to the S. epidermidis MLST 2.0 online database (Larsen et al., 2012) . The core-genome alignment was generated using Roary software version 3.11.2 (Page et al., 2015) . Then a maximum likelihood tree for 58 Aberdeen isolates and the BPH0662 reference genome was build using RAxML software version 8.2.X (Stamatakis, 2014) . Rstudio v 1.1.453 1 and the R package ggtree v 1.13.5 (Yu et al., 2017) was used for visualization and annotation of the phylogeny tree.
Maximum likelihood tree for the 58 Aberdeen isolates and 225 isolates from Lee's collection (NCBI BioProject numbers: PRJEB12090, PRJNA470534, and PRJNA470752) (Lee et al., 2018) and the BPH0662 reference genome (doi: 10.1099/mgen.0.000077) was generated through the iqtree tool (doi: 10.1093/molbev/msu300) by using the HasegawaKishino-Yano model and gamma distribution (Yang, 1994) (doi: 10.1007/bf00160154).
Identification of SCCmec, ACME, and COMER-Like Elements
For each isolate, the presence and the type of the SCCmec mobile element was determined by submitting the genome sequence to the SCCmecFinder 1.2 online database (Kaya et al., 2018) . Contigs were aligned to the ACME and COMER elements previously characterized in S. aureus USA300 strain FPR3757 (GenBank accession number CP000255) and strain CA12 (GenBank accession number CP007672) respectively using the BLAST software (AltschuP et al., 1990) in order to detect the presence of ACME and COMER elements in the study isolates. In 1 www.rstudio.com/ some isolates the ACME and COMER element-associated genes were identified on three and five separate contigs -in this case ACME-I and COMER elements were assembled by PCR. These contigs were organized, reoriented and assembled using BLAST software, Reverse complement tool 2 and ISfinder online database (Siguier, 2006) . For further investigations, contigs were annotated using the RAST server (Aziz et al., 2008) , Artemis sequence viewer (Berriman, 2003) and SnapGene viewer (GSL Biotech) 3 . This is followed by multiple alignment of the ACME and COMER mobile elements using Mauve software to detect the variation in these elements among the isolates (Darling, 2004) .
Metal Susceptibility
The susceptibility of these isolates to several metals including copper sulfate (CuSO 4 ), nickel sulfate (Niso 4 ), iron chloride (FeCl 3 ), manganese sulfate (MnSO 4 ), zinc sulfate (ZnSO 4 ), cobalt bromide (CoBr 2 ), cadmium chloride (CdCL 2 ), mercuric chloride (HgCl 2 ), and sodium arsenate (AsNA 2 ) (all Sigma) was determined using disc diffusion testing. Several colonies from overnight TSA cultures were collected with a sterile loop and resuspended into Mueller Hinton broth (Oxoid, United Kingdom) to OD 600 = 0.5. A Mueller Hinton agar (MHA) plate was seeded with the culture using a sterile swab in three different directions to obtain uniform growth. Ten microliter of 1M solutions of each metal were loaded into a sterile filter discs, obtained from filter papers (Munktell, United Kingdom), and allowed to dry for 15 min. Filter discs were then firmly applied to the surface of the MHA plate and incubated overnight at 37 • C. The metal susceptibility was determined using the epidemiological cut-off values (ECOFF) (Morrissey et al., 2014) followed by Fisher's Exact test to find the susceptibility association among the isolates 4 . A linear regression model was applied to predict the disk diffusion values based on the presence or absence of the composite element by using the lm function from stats's R package.
Site-Specific Excision of SCCmec, ACME, and COMER-Like Elements A qPCR-based method was used to quantify the rate of excision and circularization of the composite SCCmec and ACME/COMER-like elements. Specific primers were designed using SnapGene viewer software ( Table 2 ) and used to amplify the element attachment sites, the circularized SCCmec and SCCmec plus the ACME/COMER-like element and the excision products (chromosome junction after the element excision). Excision of the SCCmec and ACME/COMER-like element was induced in selected isolates using 0.5 µg/ml Mitomycin C (Sigma-Aldrich). qPCR reactions were performed using the TaqMan Fast Advanced Master Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific) with the following run protocol: initial denaturation step at 95 • C for 20 s then 45 cycles of 95 • C for 3 s and 60 • C for 30 s. The reactions were carried out in MiroAmp Fast 96-Well Reaction Plate (Applied biosystems) using a 7500 real-time PCR machine (Applied Biosystems). The rate of excision was measured using qPCR by comparing the excised circularized element and the reconstituted chromosomal attachment site to the integrated element using this formula: 2 − CT (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001 ).
RESULTS
The evolution of S. epidermidis isolates recovered from bloodstream infections between 2009 and 2018 at Aberdeen Royal Infirmary was studied by core-genome phylogenetic analysis (Figure 1) . Genome-based MLST revealed that more than 50% of the isolates (31 of 58) belong to the major hospital acquired multidrug resistant ST2 lineage which in turn was found to separate into two sub-lineages as previously described (Lee et al., 2018) . The other 16 STs were distributed among different lineages in the phylogenetic tree. Four ST5 isolates, four ST48 isolates and three ST210 isolates. Of the 58 S. epidermidis isolates, 86% (50/58) were methicillin resistant S. epidermidis (MRSE) as they harbored the mecA gene. The vast majority of these MRSE contained SCCmec types III and IV ( Table 1) . The other eight isolates (14%) considered methicillin sensitive S. epidermidis (MSSE) lacked the mecA gene. All the isolates harbored the penicillin resistance blaZ gene except isolate STAPH74. Eleven of the 31 isolates belonging to the clinically predominant ST2 (35%) were found to be positive for a COMER-like element (Figure 1) . These eleven isolates were clustered in one of the two ST2 sub-lineages, also containing the reference isolate BPH0662 (doi: 10.1099/mgen.0.000077) (Lee et al., 2018) . We have named this element COMER-like element as it harbored the mer and cop operons as well as abi gene that exhibited very high nucleotide sequence identity with the mer/cop operons (99.98% identity over 11,028 bp) and abi gene cluster (100% identity over 1,197 bp) located on the COMER element of MRSA USA300 strain CA12 (GenBank accession number CP007672) (Figure 2) . However, additional genes not present in COMER USA300, including ars operon and a type I restriction modification system, were identified in the S. epidermidis COMER-like elements. The COMER-like element was found to be a composite island of 99.2 kb in size. The structural organization of this composite island was identical in all eleven isolates with the COMER-like element located immediately downstream of SCCmec-III and encoding the mecA gene and the cad/mer operons with > 99.8% nucleotide sequence identity with the corresponding genes in SCCmec-III of strain 85/2082 (GenBank accession number AB037671). Additionally, this composite island contained a module harboring the speG and ccrAB4 genes and the gene of a putative further metal transporter (locus_tag = F9B38_12675) (Figure 2) . In contrast to our composite S. epidermidis element, the COMER element in USA300 is located downstream of SCCmec-IV (Figure 2) . This is the first description of a COMER-like element in S. epidermidis strains.
The arginine catabolic mobile element (ACME) was detected in 9/50 (18%) of the MRSE isolates and 4/8 of the MSSE isolates (Figure 1) . These ACMEs encoded the arc and/or opp3 and/or kdp operons as previously described for ACME in S. epidermidis (Miragaia et al., 2009; Barbier et al., 2011; Onishi et al., 2013; Soroush et al., 2016; McManus et al., 2017; O'Connor et al., 2018a) . The ACME-I element was the predominant ACME type and all ACME-I containing isolates, except isolate STAPH12 (ST528), found to cluster in one lineage in the phylogenetic tree containing ST48, ST54 and ST35. The ACME-I element in these isolates was assembled and found to harbor the arc, opp3 operons, and the speG gene, all flanked by 15 bp direct repeats (DR_B and DR_C). Additionally, one or more modules were found to colocalize with the ACME-I forming a composite island (Figure 3) . Comparative analysis tools showed high variability of ACME-I composite island. In 3 out 7 isolates [ST48 (n = 2) and ST54 (n = 1)], the ACME-I was located downstream of the SCCmec-IV, separated by a module composed of ars and cop genes. This module and the SCCmec-IV were flanked by DR_A and B respectively at the 5 end in orfX ( Figure 3A) . In 2 out of 7 ST48 isolates the ACME-I element colocalized with SCCmec-IV but lacked the ars/cop gene modules ( Figure 3B ). In one ST35 isolate an additional module harboring the ccrAB4 genes flanked FIGURE 1 | Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree constructed using core genome alignment from the 58 S. epidermidis clinical isolates. The phylogenetic tree is annotated with the isolate's sequence type ST. Colored boxes to the right of each strain name illustrated the distribution of the SCCmec (blue), cop operon (yellow), ACME (red), and COMER-like element (green) characteristic genes among the S. epidermidis isolates. S. epidermidis BPH0662 used as reference strain in this phylogenetic tree.
by DR_A and DR_Q was inserted between the ars/cop gene modules and the SCCmec-IV (Figure 3C) . The ACME composite island in one ST54 isolate lacked the mecA gene and included only two modules located upstream the ars/cop genes module and the ACME-I. These two modules were flanked by DR_A, _A, and _B respectively at the 5 end in orfX (Figure 3D) .
To validate the distribution of the composite SCC elements on a larger dataset and at global level, we generated a core genome phylogenetic tree that included a collection of 225 worldwide S. epidermidis genomes (Lee et al., 2018 ; Figure 4) . The phylogenetic tree was build using the alignment of 1,898 core genes which represent 61.1% (1,706,669 bp) of the reference genome BHP662. This phylogenetic tree combining both datasets showed large clustering of ST2 isolates and their sub-lineages as found in the Scottish collection. Mapping of the key genes of our composite SCC elements, showed again exceptional stability of the COMER-like element. In the larger dataset this element mapped in all 82 isolates belonging ST2 BPH0662 sub-lineage and also partially (38/82) to a second ST2 sub-lineage of ST2 isolates (Figure 4) . The mapping in addition confirmed a high variability of ACME elements and their presence in multiple ST and sub-lineages. Copper resistance genes were present in most isolates, even in absence of the COMER-like and ACME elements (Figure 4) . As expected nearly all isolates carried SCCmec elements.
A phenotypic analysis of metal susceptibility of these isolates was performed by disc diffusion susceptibility testing on our Scottish isolates ( Figure 5) . As no breakpoints for metal resistance exist, we determined the ECOFF (Morrissey et al., 2014) . The ECOFF breakpoints, based on the normal distribution of the susceptibility, was defined using the Shapiro-Wilk test. All susceptibility data, except for copper, were not normally distributed. Still we did not define an ECOFF for iron and arsenic as the reduced inhibition zone appears to indicate intrinsic resistance of the all isolates. Isolates belonging to the ST2-BPH0662 lineage carrying the COMER-like element were found to be significantly associated with reduced susceptibility FIGURE 2 | Schematic map of the COMER-like elements in S. epidermidis. The COMER element previously described in MRSA USA300 strain CA12 (GenBank accession number CP007672) (A) and the SCCmec-III element previously described in strain 85/2082 (GenBank accession number AB037671) (C) are included for comparison. Characteristic genes of the COMER-like element are colored including the mer operon, the abi genes, and the restriction modification system (green), the cop operon (yellow-brown) and ars operon (purple). The SCCmec element genes colored include the mecA, ccrAB3 genes (blue), and the cad operon (light green). An additional module harboring a metal transporter, ccrAB4 (bright green) and speG genes (light purple) is found upstream SCCmec-III in our S. epidermidis strains (B). Homologous regions between the different elements are shown by shading. The direct repeats (DR) are indicated.
FIGURE 3 | Schematic map of the ACME-I in S. epidermidis. comparative organization of ACME-I composite island in the seven ST48, ST54, ST35 S. epidermidis isolates. The size of each ACME composite island is indicated after the strain names. Four distinct ACME-I composite island were defined according to the additional modules in these elements (A-D). Each gene or group of genes of interest is shaded in color; arc and opp3 operons (red), speG (light purple), copB (brown), mco (light yellow), copL (ornage), ars operon (dark purple), mecA, mecR1, IS431, IS1272, and ccrAB2 (dark blue). The direct repeat (DR) sequences DRA, DR-B, DR-C, and the new DR are indicated. FIGURE 4 | Core genome phylogenetic tree of a world-wide collection of S. epidermidis genomes. Maximum likelihood tree of the 58 Scottish isolates (Table 1 ) (isolates in blue) and the dataset from a world-wide collection of 225 isolates (isolates in gray) (NCBI BioProject numbers: PRJEB12090, PRJNA470534, and PRJNA470752) (Lee et al., 2018) . As in Figure 1 , the tree is annotated with the isolate's sequence type (ST) and displays the colored boxes of the heatmap illustrating the distribution of the characteristic genes of the SCCmec (blue), cop operon (brown/yellow), ACME (red) and COMER-like element (green) among the S. epidermidis isolates. Isolate BPH0662 (isolate in black) is used as reference strain in this phylogenetic tree.
to mercury and cadmium (p < 0.05) using Fisher's Exact test (Figures 5B,C) . The phenotypes match to the presence of the cadmium and mercury transporter in these strains. The linear regression model was applied to predict the disk diffusion value of the cadmium and mercury based on the presence or absence of the COMER-like element in ST2 isolates, the coefficient of correlation for mercury was R 2 = 0.57 and for cadmium was R 2 = 0.75. No association was found for ACME-carrying isolates.
The rate of excision of the composite SCCmec ACME and COMER-like elements was measured by quantitative real time PCR amplification of the reconstituted chromosomal attachment/target site and the circularized elements. Results were compared to the quantification of the integrated elements (considered equivalent to the total quantification of chromosomes). Results for the ACME-I isolates STAPH16, STAPH3, and STAPH79 showed that the SCCmec-IV element alone did excise at a frequency ranging from 5.3 × 10 −5 (isolate 16) to 2.7 × 10 −6 (isolate 79) ( Figure 6A ). The excision of the whole composite SCCmec-IV/ACME-I element was significantly lower (1.7 × 10 −6 -1.2 × 10 −7 ) (p < 0.05) using t-test (Figure 6A ). The ratio of excision did not significantly change (p > 0.05) in the presence of mitomycin C for any of the isolates, as shown for isolate STAPH79 (Figure 6B) . Results for the COMER-like element in isolate STAPH60 showed that the SCCmec-III excised alone at a frequency equal to 2.3 × 10 −8 and as with ACME the ratio of excision did not change with mitomycin C induction ( Figure 6C) . The whole composite SCCmec-III/COMER-like element excision was under the detection limit of our assay. The excision of the SCCmec-III is significantly lower than the SCCmec-IV excision by 100 times (p < 0.05) using t-test.
DISCUSSION
In recent decades, S. epidermidis has emerged as a nosocomial pathogen. Genomics showed that the two S. epidermidis hospital-adapted lineages within ST2 are nearly pan-drug resistance (Lee et al., 2018) . The evolution of S. epidermidis from commensal to disease-causing bacteria is poorly investigated, although several studies suggested that S. epidermidis acts as a reservoir of resistance genes for S. aureus (Otto, 2009) . Comparative genomic analysis of S. epidermidis clinical isolates in this study revealed a high prevalence of methicillin resistance and the MLST showed that more than half the isolates belonged to clinically predominant ST2 confirming the dissemination of this multidrug resistance lineage in our study isolates. The increased capacity of ST2 to acquire drug resistance phenotypes has been attributed to a single polymorphism in the core genome RNA polymerase gene rpoB (Lee et al., 2018) . While this original SNP may well be at the origin of the success of ST2, the dominant presence of a large composite COMER-like element in the ST-2 BPH662 lineage is likely very significant to the success of the lineage. The COMER-like element was exceptionally stable when compared to other SCC composite structures, for example ACME (Miragaia et al., 2009; O'Connor et al., 2018b) . In S. aureus USA300 the copper resistance phenotype conferred by the COMER element was found to be associated with increased macrophage resistance and fitness (Purves et al., 2018; Zapotoczna et al., 2018) . In this study we observed only a mercury and cadmium resistance phenotype only in isolates bearing the COMER-like element, but this may be related to the wide distribution of the copper gene cluster among most S. epidermidis isolates. The role of the additional genes within the COMER-like element, and absent in USA300, in the success of the BPH662 lineage, cannot be inferred at this stage.
FIGURE 6 | Excision rates of composite SCCmec elements. The rate of excision was measured using real-time qPCR by comparing the excised circularized element and the reconstituted chromosomal attachment site to the integrated element using this formula: 2 − CT . The columns represent the rate of excised element, SCCmec alone (gray) and the composite SCCmec/ACME (white), in isolates STAPH79, STAPH3, and STAPH16. Error bars represent the mean SD of the excised element with and without mitomycin C, asterisk (*) indicates p-value smaller than 0.05 (p < 0.05). (A) Induction with mitomycin C did not affect the excision ratio of the SCCmec (gray) nor the composite SCCmec/ACME (white) in isolate STAPH79 comparing to the control (Ctrl) (B). In STAPH60, like in STAPH79, the mitomycin C induction had no effect on excision frequency with respect to control (Ctrl) (C). The schematic representation of the excision of SCCmec and ACME/COMER-like elements is shown in (D-H) including the chromosome containing the integrated SCCmec (blue) with the ACME/COMER elements (green) (D), the circular form of the SCCmec (E) and circular form SCCmec with ACME/COMER-like element (F), the chromosome with the ACME/COMER element after excision of SCCmec only (G) and the reconstituted chromosome after excision of the whole composite element (H). The att sites are shown in red and the primers used for qPCR are shown as blue arrows and TaqMan probes as purple arrows. The maps are not drawn to scale.
This investigation analysing the diversity of composite SCC elements identified, in addition to the well-known ACME elements characterized in S. epidermidis, a highly conserved COMER-like element in one of the main ST2 clusters, the BPH0662-lineage (Zamudio et al., 2019) . Different types of ACME identified in this study, including ACME type IV and V, harbored the kdp operon linked previously to oronasal S. epidermidis isolates only (O'Connor et al., 2018b) . The findings from oronasal S. epidermidis isolates harboring ACME suggested that each ACME type emerged from the respective identical or closely related ST rather than the site from which the isolates harboring ACME were recovered (O'Connor et al., 2018b) . For example, isolates harboring ACME type II and V investigated in this study belonged to ST73 and ST5 respectively, the same STs harboring ACME types II and V in oronasal S. epidermidis. Isolates harboring ACME type I belonged to ST48 as well as ST54 and ST35 (a double locus variant of ST48) and isolates harboring ACME type IV belonged to ST210. However, one isolates with ACME type I and one isolate with ACME type IV belonged to ST528 and a new ST which is closely related to ST470 respectively, suggesting emergence from a different lineage. The variations in the ACME-composite island investigated in this study suggest the rapid evolution of ACME in S. epidermidis. Previous studies of ACME prevalence amongst S. epidermidis populations reported a higher prevalence of ACME in MSSE than MRSE (Miragaia et al., 2009; Barbier et al., 2011; Onishi et al., 2013) . Our data are supportive of this finding as ACME was identified in 9/50 (18%) of the MRSE and in 4/8 (50%) of the MSSE.
In addition to confirm excision of the SCCmec elements as previously reported (Stojanov et al., 2015) , we report circularization of the ACME element and the S. epidermidis COMER-like element. The excision frequency of the SCCmec-IV in ACME-I containing isolates 16, 3 and 79 ranged from 5.3 × 10 −5 to 2.7 × 10 −6 while the excision of the composite SCCmec-IV/ACME-I element was approximately 5 times lower. This finding correlates with previous studies on S. aureus in which the rate of excision was estimated to be lower than 10 −4 (Ito et al., 1999; Stojanov et al., 2015) . Interestingly, the net production of excision products in the presence of mitomycin C did not change for any of the isolates different to what observed previously by others (Liu et al., 2017) . The SCCmec-III excision in COMER-like element containing isolate was up to 100 times lower than the SCCmec-IV excision. This shows a strong correlation of excision frequency and genomic variability. We hypothesize that this difference in excision of both the SCCmec and of the composite elements may explain the high genomic stability of the COMER-like elements compared to the high variability of the ACME elements.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion this work identifies a large composite SCCmec COMER-like element in the main clinical ST-BPH662 lineage of S. epidermidis. The exceptional stability of this large element supports the contribution of this element to the success of this important lineage of clinical S. epidermidis isolates.
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